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i Oh Nov. 1st we moye to our new store,
254-25- 6 Commercial street and in order

1 to open up with a clean new stock we

have made a special reduction of

S3
.

I On 300 men's and boys' suits. These
have been and placed on sep-- 1

arate The value or our goods
is known and the to

1 get such values at the prices we
quote does not often occur. :: :: ::

3
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Of tho finest workmanship Is n
branch our business that wo
give special attention to, Our re-
pairing department is conducted
with tho utmost care and skill,
diamonds aro reset, nnd Jowolry of
all kinds is repaired in tho mom
perfect manner, bosides optical
work of ull kinds.

C, T.
288 Com'l St. Watchmaker snl OptlctJn
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Savage & Reid,

S'ate of Oriwon
Oouuty of Marlon 84len, Ore, Auj. 21 HO.

Crippled and Many Years an Invalid.
To whom thow prnteiita thai! come, Greeting.

About fourteen ear tlnceat nine yetnottge
I met w'th an noelilent which caiuea mi niiur
to iuy plno ud ixilrlo bono wblou resulted in
tbe form Ion of humped ihouliler and hip, a
ihortculnyr ol tbe wain and dliplaeement or

organi, and tliorteulDK ot aoiit two
luetic u( one limb between tho knee and hip.
In aJJ linn o tbe outward appearance of my
bod) ai above dtnortbed In March lfW 1 waa
Uken wtth a TCfe attack o( La (Irlppe from
tbe (iliK-- t of which I mtlwred urcatly with my
lunrand beait. and when In May 1UX) I oamt:
to aud tttgau treaiioont with Ir. J. K Cook my
rjuUillon a about aa follow Could per-fj- r

a no manual labor, rould not loop to pick
anythlUKlrotn tho floor. Could get about the
houto oul with dllUculty, and EoltittK up atatn
wa next' to IrapoaitMe. Could ue my llmbi
only with diaiculty and oue of them w&t tnueh
waied U uerrou lyirteia vim badly v, reeked.
Had cough and suycm patu on lung and heart,
no appetite, ojuU aleep only In broken ipelU.
and lu man) oowuniand
ludeaoribable axome. In ihort I waaalinuuh

Previouily to my attack of Ia
Uripj I was treated orer a period of yean by
raauy physicians to uo effcilTe purpow.

My pernl appoirauoe at tbla tl U
fanjht iq the back at anyone SI; watted

limb restored to normal die and bat little mor
" hail an inch ahortor tbau fie othur. hare

ftn. ateof my Itubt and can w P l' o
iMit arter the other with pwrfeoi My
wa.it ii leotftheniu;. Can ato .p t m door
w tucovs, Cancel about and di tr :i uu,h
uay and ererytblne other well iil t ea do.

My apoeUlelKpleadtd. alvepkouall) .dauabv.lutely free from pain.
Htiuk lltod lu Or. Ook'a family f .r nearlya y-- r 1 have en muoh or tbe effect ( bU

tfeaioiaai upon other, and oan ttuU and
f,ViUil.'T f'rawend the V atot and bit raed- -

waa wbul- -

"PS'1.' Jn'InUtered No report to tha jm
of tnsatiaeai boiajf era ployed

Iiillan In .ctulty
au-Ki-t n.neywir-- .

IV. intuitu nifsed, arei-Mi(iti- i

aSUut and . nul.fcuxloe iu the trulk t,f the fertfcolag aUiemeut
K Father
A. tTltCMIUftlAOU

Bubjoribed jad twir w before me thla MtudaroCAnc.1901.
6eal atuebed,.
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Repairing
Watch...

of

Pomeroy

Patton's
Proof Paints

They arethe

OBNTI

Stock is Never

Low
Only our prices aro pealed down

the lowest notch, aud we piido
ourselves upon thu fact that wo
sell tho best and ptireBt liquors
and wines prices lowur than
anywhere eho. Many of our
choicest brands cau only be pur-tthus- ed

across our counters.

J. P. ROGERS,
Wholesale and Retail Llauor

218-22- 2

CommercUl
Street.

Dealer
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TO THE
PUBLIC

San Fhanciscq Oct 8 Tno wMow of

are not
Ohronlule efty, that the Huntington
house at California aud Taylor Streets
will never bo privately ueej ieJ again
and eventually be g'ren over to
charity, presumably to fonn hospital.
The Hopkins and Stanford Mansions,
among the moit splondid of tha palaces
that top theCiiliforlan at root htil, already
belong to the people, the one throngh
tho University of California, the other
throngh Stanford University.

Thus three of the four men who
osade thuir fortune out of the Southern
Pacific have in end made ovur their
homed to the public.

At Rio Janeiro, now atw of bubonic
plagneare reported and flfty.fcwr per.
sons have been stricken so far.

Salted Spanish
Peanuts

THE3 SPA
Peanut Rnaster

W vw-aa- - , -- -,W. HALL,

flj A. McCltXOcWW-- ! ,U St3te StreCt' Silm' 'K
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TARIFF
WAR

BEGUN

Chairman Babcock for
Protection

But Against Trusts Present
System of Monopolies Not

Needed for Foreign Trade.

Suar Trust Strikes Another
Blow Against the Beet

Chicago, Oct. 8. In an InUrviow
last night Congtoisman Babcock of Wis
consin, Republican, who declarad him-

self still an uncompromising protec-
tionist, said:

"When any articlo can bo manufac-
tured in tho United States cheaper
than anywhero else and is
an articlo of export, tho duty
produces no rovenuo and affords no pro-

tection but simply onablcs thoso vrho
eocuro control to nmko such prices as
they eco fit in tho domestic market up
to a point whore it can bo imported."
Mr. Babcock iustuncod the steel trust as
illustrating his contention that the proa'-en-t

system monopolizes. Healso.iuslsted
ii this interview that domination of tho
world's markets shows that high tariff
dutins aro not necdod.

San FitANcisco, Oct. 8,Anothor ag--
gresilve move has been mado by the
Amotlcan Sugar Rgllulng Company, in
tho campaign which it has begun against
the beot sugar industry. Tho cut in the
prico of granulated sugar to all Mlmouri
llivor Points which was announced last
week, has been followed by a reduction
in tho priceof boot and cano sugar in all
Mitten from Colorado to California. Tho
reduction was announced by tho West
ern sugar Koiimug uompany anu
amounts to 30 cents a hundred on boet
sugar and 20 cents n hundred on cano
sugar.

Itobort Oxnard, vlco president ol tho
Amorlcan Deot Sugar Association which
Is opposfnc the trust said r "It Is n fact
that tho Wcslorn Sugar Refining Com
pany has mado a decline of 20 cents per
100 on their cane Btigsrs and SO cents por
100 on their beet eugars. This mnkoi
thu difference inthoir price bet ween cane
granulated and beot granulated 20 points
instead of ten points as heretofore.
The cut affects all markets from
California to Colorado inclusive. I
know of no change in tho goueral sugar
situation to account for it. Further
tlmti this I do not caro to diecuss the
matter at present."

In order to discriminate further
against beet sugar the Western Sugar
Refinery, which is allied with the sugar
trust, has announced that it will enter
tain no orders for granulated sugar
which call for over 50 per cont of beat
sugar. Thu reduction in prices has also
affected Honi Kong sugar, of which
there is a small supply In litis market.

Nkw Yoitir, Oct. 8. Tho Journal of
Commorco says: After an exhaustive
investigation, covering overy phase of

the caBo, United States Attorney Henry
j Burnett, has written an opinion and

filed conclusions, showing that tho re
ports of to-cal-led silk frauds in tho
custom lioneo in this city, were
greatly exaggerated. Several weeks
ago it was feared that the
amounts lost to tho government run
into the millions. Tho Collector if
Customs, however, actlong upon legal
advico has deolined to seize tho
tnorohandlse covered by invoice No. 14,
307, which invoice was returned by thu
appraiser as fraudulent. After an in
vestigation ol tno circumstances sur
rounding this case, it is tho opinion of
the Collector and tho experts of his

jodlco that the charge of fraudulent
latent cannot be sustained. Thsreforo

Collls I'. Huntington has announced tho j the goods subject

the

to seizuro.tnd
this being the only question presented
in regard to the invoico the entry will
be liquidated in tegular course. Invoice
No. 14,307, which was snbmittbd with
all thu evidence to the United States
Attorney who would be the prosecuting
attorney In oaiu the Collector made a
seizure was regarded by the CoUector o
one of the strongest cases against tho
importers.

Tendon, Oet. o, The Vienna corres-
pondent of the Times says the long con
ferunei last week between Kmperor
Franels Joseph, Cdunt Goluohowski
(Austrio-Huugaria- u Minister of Foreign
Affairs), and King Charles of Roumanla
have excited much speculation. There
are many important matters of com

mon Interest to Austria-Hungar- y

nnd Romania. - 8lnco tho two soy-olg- us

last met a substantial rapprocho-mo- nt

lias boon sffoctod boiweonUouma-nl-a
and Greece, partly uudor Austrian

auspices. Roumanla is bolloved to bo
bound to Austria by a military couvon-tlo- n

and Roumanla and Greece, united
In bonds of cordial luttmacy, says tlio
dispatch, conitttutu a fresh elomunt fa-

voring peaco In tbe Balkan Peninsula.

London, Oct. 8. A dispatch
Times from Paris says that M. Del

to tuo
Casio

tho Forolgn Minister, replylug to tho
spokesman appointed by tho Ohnronto
winegrowers, stated that ho had report-
edly asked Russia to rednco tho duties
on French wlno and brandy, but Russia
asked corresponding reductions in tie
duties on wheat and othor original pro-

ducts ni well as tho revocation of tho
sanitary regulations aiTocting Russian
cattlo.

M. Del Casso promlsod to continue his
efforts, but says the dispatch, It Is obvi-

ous that tho domanda of Russia will en-

counter oppoeitton. "
PLANS OF

MYAL
EMPIRES

Upon the Buffer State of Af"

ghanistan.

The New Ruler May Lendjan
Ear to Russian Intrigue!

NEwYork Oct.8.--DiscuB8- ing the death
of tho Amoor of tho Afghanistan, the
London correspondent of the Trtutino
says : .

The A moor's strength of charactotvand
the utility ot his eorvlco In preserving
Afghanistan as a buffer state between
rival empires aro generally recognize 1

and anxiety is oxpressod lest Ilia sue
cossorlack tho qualities soossontlal to
the poaco of Asia.

An old army ofllcor who opont 30 years
in India 1b authority for tho statement
that Abdurrahman was ono of tho 'most
romarkablo mon tho Orient has ' over
produced and had tho powor of gripping
tho Afghan tribes together aud main.
Uinlng thu independence of Ida country.

"If his succostor bo a weak rulor, ho
marked:- - ''there will ho a break-u- p of
tho Afghan tribes, and Russian in
triguers will resume operations. But tho
telegraphs and railways are now on tho
borders of Afghanistan nnd what hap
pens there cannot bo concealed from
Simla whore tlioro is a capable Viceroy,
who knona both Afghanistan and
Persia.

N.nw YoitK, Oct. 8. Commenting up-

on tho possible developments in Asia as
a rojultof tho death ol tho Ameer of
Afghanistan, the London correspondent
of the Times says: Tho fact that the
military strength of Afghanistan is no!

groatly developed in the last
la not regarded as of itielf a menace to
tho powor of Groat Hrltaln in tho Orient.

On tho contrary, it is regarded as en
couraging, as enabling thu Afghans to re
pel Invailon. It Is Bald that an army of
100,000 Afghans could be raised and
armod in tho latost manner.

danger
tho character of the new Ameer who
may lend an ear to the llussiun tempter
and connive at invasion with an ulterior
purpose. Thoso possibilities have alwajs
caused fears whenever thu recent re-

ports Ameer's fnllLg health have
reached England.

RUSSIA
TURKEY

FRANCE

London, Oct. 8. Tho Brussels corres-
pondent of the Times quotes a dispatch
sent by tho Independence Uelge, which
repeats tho rumor that Itussia will in-

tervene in the dispute between Turkey
and France.

The Porto is said lo bo willing In

for Russia's-- assistance obtain
Ing a settlement to Cedarusa

Porte of Burgas, 70 miles northeast
of Driauoplo und only 10 hours steam
from Constantinople. The rumor Is not
confirmed. Tho cession of the port
would create a grave situation, giving
Russia virtual command of the Black
Sea and enabling hor to occupy Con-

stantinople at a few hours notice.

Louis Jacobs of Detroit, Ore., has filed
a uetition in bankmtitoy in the U. V.
oourt at Portland. His liahi'IlitM aro
f2,0W160 with no assets.

to

port is still at Silrertoii.

WHAT DO YOU WANT
OF A CLOCK?

Want It for wrlor. library, dlnln? room or bed
room, ordo you want a clock for tbe kitchen.

COME HERE TO BUY IT
fQSWi

We bare of Mtry defcorlptlon; little alarm tlocls for $1 35, eight dajr
Sterling clocks ip oak ease for $3.50, aud beautiful parlor ekwks with
Cathedral gong for $8-0- 0 to $10 00,

BARK'S JEWELRY h?sWr&.

STILL
FIGHTING

SCHLEY

Boilers Banked PRINT
Had No Steam.

His Engines Were Uncoupled

and Had no Speed.

It is a Wonder Vessel Was
Not Sent to the Bottom.

Washington, Oct. 8. Aftor tho usual
preliminaries in tho Schley naval court
,of inquiry today, Lieut. 0. W. Dyson, ot
bureau of steam engineering in navy do-- 1

partraent, was recalled to continue tho ,

testimony regarding tho coal supply of
Admiral Schloy'a Hying squadron at the
time of arrival off Santiago Harbor, llo
was brought in this morning at the In-

stance ot Admiral Schloy'a counsel for
tho purpose of giving furthor testimony
concerning tho availability of tho coal
supply in charging tho

Dyson said tho Brooklyn had sovett
boilers and when tho Spanish vessels
appeared July 3d tho tiros were banked
In threo and all othors woro without lire

......1 .11.- - t 1 I l.ll.ur Biciiiu, xuu lurwnru engines wiuin . fUtvnnc lrBhoutdlnvvobooncoupledwerouncoupled'A UiargCS lliere IS
and it took twouty-flv- o minutes to got
up steam. Witness 'dotallod from tho
log of tho Brooklyn how all was done ,

to get up speed.
Witupss said tho Oregon got up spcod

about equal to Brooklyn's, notwith-
standing on trial trip Brooklyn mado
ovar twenty-on- e knots to Oregon'o 17

knots. Called nttontiou lo fact tho
No v York mado It) or 17 knots on
day of battlo. In response to questions
from Captain Parker ho said the Now
York had not had her engines coupled
the day ol the battle, and thu Brooklyn
made all necoasnry speed.

Commandbr Walnwrlght was called
as a member of board who olllcially
acted in making charts showing posi-

tions ho said wore fixed by discussions
among navigators constituting the

Jury had done best thoy could
la platting and as nearly correct
us possible so long after tho engagement.

Lieut. Bristol said Micro was a close
chase of tho Colon, tho Brooklyn lend- -
In tho Oregon.

NEW
YORK

Nkw Yonic Oct. 8. All records lor tho
collection of taxes in this city havu been
broken, $15,000,000 paid Into tho

20 yoar'c,'v treasury tho first day. The llrot
; sum to no rocorucu wna me tax on tne
Vunderbllt estate. This was for (818,000,
paid In five separate clieoks. Alfred
Gwynne Vandorbllt lu individually re-

sponsible for most of this as thu re-

siduary legatee of Cornelius Vandorbllt
and is tho largest tax payor on tho per- -

i

Tho element of possible lies in . aon utsoasmont roll.

of tho

in
friendly

the

From tha Standard Oil Company a
check for f 160,000 was received; from
tho Ollsoy estate 00,000 and from 11. H.

Ely $175,000. Tho aggregate taxes of
the Astor estate aro nearly $1,000,000

BURGLARS

TAXES

RAIDED
SPRECKELS

San Fhancihco, Oct, 8 Thu residence
of ClausSpreckels, corner of Clay etreot
and Van Ness Avenue, was entered by
burglars last ovoulng. They forced a
roar window while tho family wore at
dinner, went up slalra aud gathered in
jewelry amounting in value to fully
$5,000. Not until late at was thu
loss discovered. No alow to thu burglars
was found.

EUROPE
AGAINST

ANARCHY
Nkw YoitK, Oot. 6, Says the London

aorrestiondeijt of the Tribune: A prom
inent connected with orimli al
prosecution is authority for the state
ment inai America anu J'.ngianu wont

?? EU "firtf&y. TT ! for the failure of a recent
Davenport and family. Homer oonferenco of po'lee ofllelaleof Kuropean

clocks
mantel

STORE

His

enomy.

TIiam

spcod

board,
vessels

being

night

official

Davoif
lowers directed against anarchism,

"If our two oou ntrlei," he remarked,
"had been willing to restrict the privi-
lege of polllkal asylum, anarohltm
would have hern doouiiul. for Its advn- -

j cates would b driven out clone coun-
try after another aud compelled to
aboudon their prinolplea. Auarohlsta
will bo found as long as Kog and aud
America agrco to shelter and protect
them. Let those two doors oloso upon
them and they will disappear from the
face of the earth."

The eminent special lit quoted asserts
with emphasis that Koglsud and Amer-
ica made a serious mlstaks In rejecting

tho overtures for an international poltco
measure against anarchists ?ftcr the
murder ol the King of Italy, and that
thoy ought to cud the mischief hy re-

opening negotiations for i conference.
Ills remedy for nunruhisin U the expul-
sion ot anarchists fiom every foreign
asylum and refuge.

and
CLOTH

TRUST
Nkw Yokk, Oct. 8. Tho Journal of

Co mm orco prints tho following:
A report is current In cotton circles

that a large consolidation Into n now cor-

poration of Fall llivor print cloth mills
Is about to be announced. Tho r po t
has taken thu apparently specific form
that the combination will includo virtu
ally all tho mills oxcopt the Borden
mills and contemplates, moreover,
bleachiug and printing as a part tf the
now company's operations.

RELEASE OF
MISS STONE

Said to be Undertaken by Our
Government.

Prisoner
an Understanding to
Money.

Get

Conbtantinopi., Oct. 0. Haskoll,
American Missionary at Satr.anakoff.
Bulgaria, is opening negotiations with
the brigands with a view to roduclug
tho amount of tho ransom demanded for

e releaso of Mies Stono.

Path h, Oct. 8 A letter receiv.d by
tho Havas Agency from Salonlca, datod
October!, says: "Tho Amorlcan Con-

sul hero ban just rccoivod ordors to maku
arrnngoineuts with tho Vail governor for
thu payment of ,tho ransom for Miss
Stone. The United States will advance
thu monoy, afterwards Rottllug
with Turkoy. Turkish authorities mado
numerous arrests among tho Bulgarian
population without any distinction ol
religion aud nearly all have been put to
torture in tho hope ol abstracting lnfor
ma Ion. Ono pritonor named Dlmitri
said that an understanding ex-Me- d

botweon the Protestants
and tho Macedonia commltlco, nnd
Miss Stono was oven acting in concert
with them with a view to obtaining
lunus lor political ami rollglnUR prop
aganda. Tluifu declarations wero wrung
from Dimltri under torluru nnd nru
valuable. A curtain baud designated
for payment of ransom at a ptoco on
proximity of tho Roumanian frontier,
which proves that thoy hope to ctcapo
llio Turkish pol cu nnd tho Bulgarian
police do not cause them anxiety.

WAhiiiNOTON, Oi-t- . 8. Not since thu
Biicceisful attempt to savo John Hays
Hammond, tho Amurhtan engineer im
plicated in the JhiiiIhoii raid lias thu
Statu Department put forlh Mith ourr-getl- '!

efforts to save a hnmaii life as It
has heuu exerting in hi hull of Miss
mono, uie American mlnnloniny, cap
tured by tho HulgarUn banditf. Some
money lias been forwarded by cable to
Spencer Kddy, United Slates secretary
ol legation, at Constantinople, a ho has
shown ptmarkahlo cnerirv and ubllitv In
unearthing tho ramifications of the plot
that retulled in thu kidnaping of Mits
Stone,

RICHEST
WOMAN'S

MAN
Hhi.miwh Famjj, Vt. Out. 8. Thu con

dition of ltd ward 11 (Jroen ruiimius un
changed. Ills son, lidw. II. It Oreon
had mado arrangements to return to
Texas, his hurried summons huri mak-

ing thin Imperative In ordur to arrange
business affairs, hut he was taken sud-

denly Hi and ix sow confined to his room.
His illness is iol hlltved to Iih serious,
and pro'Mtlily is mused by the strain of
tho trip north und thu close oonllueinent
lu thu sk-- room.

NEW
VESSELS

BUILT
Wasiii- - .to O.i. 8. The Com-

missioner ( ftnvigAliuu lu Ills quarterly
rvportthoHM thutttOK vessels of all kinds
were built in the United States and
oflk'lally numbered during tho three
months omled September 30, 1001. Of
this number 870 wero built of wood and
2fio( steel. The total grois tonnage was
08,905 tons.

Of tho whole number built, 201 wero
built on thu Atlantic and Gull Coastr,
one In Porto Klco, IU) ou tho Pacific
Coast and 10 ou the Great Lakes and 52
on the western rivers. This is an io

over the same quarter of the pre-

vious yar of 85 lu thu number built and
a decrease ol 20,905 tons lu tho gross
tonnage.

Hot Rolls,
hot muffins, hot cakes,
made with Royal Baking
Powder may be freely
eaten without fear of
indigestion.

ALASKA

ARMY POSTS

Keep Order in

Regions.

Washington, Oct. "l Tho War De-

partment has mado public tho annual
report ol Brigadior Goueral George M.
Randall, commanding tho deparnraent
ot Alaska. Gonoral Randall laye much
stress on the rigors of an Alaskan win-

ter. Tho cold hu says Is intense and
continues so from Novombor to Ap'll,
with eevoro and frequent hlr.zards.
Tlioro is no dockago for ocean vossola at
tho supply port, Fort St. Michael nnd
all supplies muBt bo llghtorcd from ships
in opett roadstead. If tho woatheris
rough the work of llghtoring becomes
Impossible.

General Randall says that the most
lmprtaut work m the department after
providing for tho housing nnd supply
of troops, was that of constructing tho
military telegraph lino and military
road thro "git Alaska. Thu total length
of lino constructed up to August 15 was
about 400 miles. The work lu bolng
pushed as last as possible and by the
closo of navigation this year It la hoped
that telegraphic communication between
Fort St. Michael and Fori Gibbon, Utt)

milosdistant, will have boon established.
Tho constructing of those linos, Gunural
Randall bays, In attended with many
difficulties peculiar to an Arctic climate.

Owing to the Isolation of army poits
and to tho lack of facilities for tho In-

struction In drill and for convening court
martial, Goueral Randall says, troops
loft to servo therefor aeroral years must
duterloruto In military eillrieuoy.

Hu therefore recommends that troops
stationed in Alaska bu relieved overy
two years, and that only mon with more
than two years to servo b ordered there.

In conclusion Gonoral Randall says:
Thu location of dopartmuni headquarters
In Alaska for tho past year is believed to
havu had a pronounced bonellolal effoct
toward tho protection of person
and property and thu establishment of

for Wednesday

98 each

oue as our

are,
CHANTS.

Polar

3S

' good in tho territory.. This has
been accomplished without friction with
tho civil authorities and in harmony, it
is thought with the sentiment of all law
abiding and self respecting civilians.

WON A

GREAT
STAKE

Lbxinoton, Oct. 8. Storllng
won the $1G,000 Kentucky futurity,
straight heats, Walnut secoud, Hawthorn
third. 2:13, 2:11,2:14.

Out
That's nothing. Every one

is tired at times. The trouble
is you can't get rested. It's
your impure blood that makes
the disturbance. Try Aycr's
Sarsaparilla. Your doctor
will tell you what is in it, and
why it will help you so
promptly.

"I suffered t:rrlblv for 12 years.
Tho doctors said my blood was all turn-
ing to water. At last 1 tried Aycr's
Sarsaparilla, and was soon In the best
of health again. "

Mrs. J. W. Plain, Hadlyme, Conn.
SI. All dnutiti. J. C. AVER CO., Uw.ll, Maw.

In a wreck on tho New York Central
Railroad today at Orlakany, N. Y., four
men woro killed, ono injured,

Salted
AND

Fresh .

Salted Peanuts
AT

Ellis & Zinn's
WK GIVK COUPONS

S 4 State Street. Silca 287

jfaJbfa
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Wednesday
Only

Wo will offer tho greatest inducement office season hjmrekeepors,
A splendid lino of comforts knotted 'or sowed, wdrtji $1.35 eadi-ipec-

lal

oqly

cents

ordor

reter

Time

'Phone

MW'

R.

This Is our 37th Wednesday turprlso sale and it promises to bo

Wednesday Specials
Always

Tired

Almonds

Spanish

a lltoly

ONLY WO TO A GUBTQMKU. NONE TQ MBit.

Great Fur Sale
It is rurprlalng how we have stirred things up Jn our fur department
Our elrgaitt transient ranging lu prico (rout

$1.18 up to $250 .
.;'

Aro worlh seeing, and ihonld be seen. In connection, with our rejulat
stook wo aro showing a full line of (' i

Factory Samples at Factoryv
Prices.... - ''

W havo thorn on teu days memorandum and alter that time they will

go back to thu faetory. Don't fall to eeo them. Oomo today It joa ean.
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